
Selden Middle School Plan for the Return of Belongings to Students 
 
 
As a result of Selden Middle School’s closure for the remainder of the school year, we are making arrangements 
to return belongings to students in an organized fashion. I have assigned specific days for students to come to 
the building for their things but neither students nor their families will be permitted into the building. Instead, 
staff members will act as “runners” and bring belongings out to students. Please follow the directions detailed 
here so that we can ensure the health and safety of our students and staff. 
 

1) When you arrive on campus, remain in your car and follow the directions of our security agents and 
other staff.  

2) You will be directed to proceed to one of several “Stations” where you will provide your child’s 
name(s). Please remain in your car until directed to do otherwise.  

3) “Runners” will gather your child(ren)’s belongings from their hallway locker and gym locker and bring 
them out to the “Station”. If you know that a personal belonging is elsewhere in the building, be sure to 
tell the staff member at the “Station” right away so they can coordinate that with the “Runners”. 

4) When directed, one person from your car should exit the vehicle and retrieve the items from the 
“Station”. This person should be wearing a mask or face covering to protect those around them. 

5) Once you have your child(ren)’s belongings, please promptly leave campus and refrain from socializing 
with staff or other visitors. 

 
The table below details when students are scheduled to retrieve their belongings from the building. 
 
 

Portion of Student Body      (Guidance Counselor) Dates for Return of Belongings (9:00 am - 3:00 pm) 

Last Names:    A - Gena      (Mr. Russo) Monday, May 18th and Tuesday, May 19th 

Last Names:    Gens - Oli    (Mr. Matvya) Thursday, May 21st and Friday, May 22nd 

Last Names:    Ols - Z         (Dr. Kaye) Wednesday, May 27th and Thursday, May 28th 

 
 
Thank you for your cooperation. If you have any questions, feel free to email me at abennett@mccsd.net or you 
can call our main office at 631-285-8400 between the hours of 9:00 am and 3:00 pm, Monday through Friday. 
 
Sincerely, 
Andrew Bennett, Principal 

mailto:abennett@mccsd.net

